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BRIEF CITY NEWS ARMOUR WHEAT CORNER

ENDS WITHOUT EXCITEMENT Hawkeyes Need
Field Goal KickerStack-Taloon- flr Co, TTaflgrUfcrn-- ...Buy Your...

Winter Suit or
Overcoat
While the Price is

. KANSAS CITY, Mo., Oct J.-- The big-

gest wheat deal ever undertaken In Kan-

sas City the Armour corner of September
wheat ended today without the excite-
ment usually accompanying the culmina-
tion fit such an operation. There were
no "shorts" loft In the "squeeie" at the
last, and all contracts were filled.

Deliveries today were 410,000 bushels,
making a total of J.9S5.O00 bushels which
the Armour Grain company of Chicago
has taken and paid for this month. The
Armour company now owns almost 4,000,-00- 0

bushels of wheat in elevators and on
track here.

IOWA CITY, la.. Oct. l.-l- owa coaches
have gone on a hunt for a capable field
goal kicker to replace O'Brien, whose
work Inst year wus one of the sensations
of western foot ball. Several of the moat
likely kickers on the squad have boen
tried out, both at drop and place kicking.
Carberry, who is milking a strong bid for
a halfback or end position, proved the
best of the lot at place kicking, while
Kirk, the fullback, miule a favorable
Impression with hla drop kicks.

Coach llawley has found another weak-
ness in the Hawkeye lineup which Is

causing him considerable worry. The
backs, although fHt offensively, are prov-
ing of littlo help to the line defensively.

ning, who becomes chief clerk In the
Omaha offices of the Pennsylvania lines.

Charges Kuabena with Plirting
Charging that her husband flirted out-

rageously just to make her Jealous, Mrs.
Rachel X. Bowling started suit for di-

vorce against Clyde Bowling, a traveling
salesman, in district court She also says
he did not stop with flirtations. She de-

clares Bowling has failed to provide prop-

erty for her support, though he earns
$304 a month.

Clothes Shop Closed Execution to sat-

isfy a judgment for J4.91S was levied
against the Culp-Hort- Clothes shop,
second floor. City National bank build-

ing, by Deputy Sheriff W. A Foster to-

day. The Judgment was in favor of Mrs.
Abbie K. Hatch, who holds the firm's
note for the amount The Culp-Hort-

corporation confessed Judgment and there
was no contest

Weodard Back Borne J. L Woodard.
assistant postmaster, has returned from a
week's trip through Michigan, where he
visited relatives at Ann Arbor and De-

troit Mr. Woodard visited the postofflce
in Chicago for the first time for twenty-fiv- e

years and says the increase !n busi-

ness there in that length of time is won-

derful. The postal receipts, he says, have
recently been exceeding those of New

York City.

Pretended Lynching
Frightens Negro Into

Confessing a Theft
KINOSIIA. Wis.. Oct. 1 A mock

lynching staged by Sheriff Andrew F.
Stahl of Kenosha county was productive
of a confession near here Sunday after-
noon from a negro accused of grand
larceny. The man confessed after the

(

rope had been put around his neck and
he was about to be pulled off his feet
by the mock lynchers.

Wiley Davie of Kansas City was the
negro who was given the unusual third
degree test. He confessed that he had
stolen a gun valued at $00.

Sheriff Stahl of Kenosha followed the
negro thirty miles before he caught him.
The negro swore that he was innocent.
The sheriff tried everything possible and
then directed one of his deputies to go
out and get farmers together and aave
them stop at a farm house between the
village of SWem and Kenosha. The
sheriff finally reached the place with his
prisoner. ,

The, "mob" stopped the auto and took
out the protesting negro. At a wink from
the sheriff, the negro was given another
chance by the "lynchers" to confess. The
negro declined and ono of the men ran

It's the season
of the year we
close out all
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Political Equality League to Ueet

Political Equality league will meet en
Thursday evening In the council chamber
of the city hall.

WU1 Open BldjT Avane in ordin-
ance was passed by the city council
today authorizing the opening of Ridge
avenue, the most direct route to Gibson.

Two Want BlToroes Divorce suits as
follows have been started in d'strlct
court: Gertrude Detweiier against Charles
E. Detweiier; Rose Goodrich against
Walter Goodrich.

Store Plumbing Stolen The Brennan
Real Estate company reported to the po-

lice that two of their houses, 2626 and
2628 Capitol avenue, were entered by
burglars during the last week and stripped
of all the plumbing.

Steele Changea Boads O. M. Steele,
formerly In the freight auditor's office
of the Burlington, has resigned and ac
cepted the position of chief clerk In the
Great Western offices, vice M. F. Twin

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising

small lots and

NOTED GERMANS TO VISIT

CENTRAL WEST HOSPITALS
CHICAGO, Oct l.--Dr. waihelm His,

privy councillor of the German emperor
and professor in the University of Berlin,
and Dr. Jacques Bertlllon, brother of

Bertlllon, inventor of the criminal
identification system bearing his name,
arrived here today with a large party of

European physicians who are making a
tour of cities and hospitals in the central
west The foreign physicians came to

this country to attend the International
Congress of Hygiene and Demography,
Just finished at Washington. They will

spend two days here.
Dr. His endorsed the suggestion by

President Taft for the creation of a na-

tional health bureau.

Garments that forSample
merly sold up to $15. , You

Dynamite Wreck BuiMlnge
as completely as coughs and colds wreck
lungs. Cure them quick with Dr. King's
New Discovery. 50c and 11.00. For sale
by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement

to a barn nearby and brought out a rope. will find all sizes here in
mens and youths' winter
Suits and Overcoats (flHI fVQO-Miss Irene Farrell entertained at a

The sheriff was deaf to the appeals of
the negro to save him and' in a second
the hooting men, had thrown the noose
about his neck and were taking him off
to a woodland.

Then Davie changed his mind and de-

clared he was ready to confess. Stahl
and his deputies waved back the "mob"
and the negro led the sheriff to a swamp
and dug the gun from the leaves where
he had buried it

si
luncheon at the Delft Tea room Monday
in honor of Miss Annette Lady, who is

to be one of the fall brides. The luncheon
was followed by- - an Orpheum party.

several hundred gar- - X
ments today at ....

Those present were:
Mianna Misse-s-

Annette Lady. Helen Drlsooll.
Ann Robertson,

uaniamAib. Mesaa-me-MELLIFICIA. Tuesday, Oct. 1, 1912.

gS2U $8.00'Henry McDonald, E. H. Kernev.
Van Buren Lady. Hardin Bean, WARD'S WIFE REFUSES TO

PRESS CHARGE OF BIGAMY
Informal Bridge.

J, up in your Imagination a vision Boggestedi by the words glim-

mer,CAT glisten, shimmer and sheen and you will have an Idea of the

composite effect which will be produced by the gowns at the en

Coronation ball Friday night. From the tew glimpses I've
had st the costumes for the big society event of the year and from what

Mrs. Carl Hahn entertained lnrormar.y
at bridge Monday evening for her sister.
Mrs. M. Van Hall of St Joseph. Those $10.00Cravenette

Rain Coats . .present were.

CHICAGO, Oct "Jlmmle"
Ward was freed in the municipal court
here today of a bigamy charge brought
by his wife, Mrs. Maud Manger Ward.

Last May Mrs. Ward charged Ward
with having married Miss Margaret
Warner in 1909, two years before he mar-
ried her at Nashville, Tenn. Mrs. Ward
refused to prosecute today, saying evi-

dence that the airman was married twice
was merely hearsay.

Mr. and Mrs. E, 8. Rood,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Walsh.
Mrs. M G. Smith,
Mrs. E. C. Goodrich,
Mrs. E. P. Sweeney,
Mr. Molse.

'JtT
BBBP 4fMtt

cl.
For the Future.

Miss Rider of Dubuque, guest of Miss

Margaret Baum, will be honor guest at
a luncheon Wednesday given Djr miss
Katherlne Thummel and Thursday even-

ing Miss Helen Scobie will entertain at
You will tone up your
system and feel better for
taking, in the morning, H glass of

rve heard of other 'creations' to be worn, I Judge that never before in

(the realms' of Quivera have the women folk presented so sparkling and

lustrous an appearance.
A number of gowns will have the crystal embroidered net and, chiffon

he novelty of the season. One of these to be worn by one of the out-of-Ito-

women who will be a lady in waiting at the ball is of Alice blue crys-

tals, embroidered on a chiffon tunic of the same shade. It is made over
flesh-color- ed charmeuse, veiled with cream-color- ed lace. Rhinestones bor-

der the low-c- ut neck and finish the girdle. Pearls and silver and beads of

every hue and of all colors in one, give the gown a beautifully scintillating
and iridescent effect

There will be some gowns of rich brocade, which seem to be moulded

to the figure, and robes of filmy, transparent chiffon and mousseline de

sole, "revealing what they seem to conceal." There will be some rather

startling color combinations, such as orange and lavender and black and
'

green.
As a contrast to the fairylike costumes, there will be some plain satin

gowns. When I asked one young society matron the Inevitable question at

this time, "What are you going to wear to the ball?" she answered, "Oh,

just a plain black satin dress." As she is one of the best dressed women in

the city, it Is more than likely that her costume will be one of the stun- -

dinner in honor of Miss Rider.

Informal Tea.
Miss June Greevy was hostess at an In-

formal tea Tuesday' at her home in 4Tl THEhonor of Miss Elizabeth Hamllng and
her guest Miss Dorris Keeney

For Every Baking
CALUMET

BAKING POWDER

Best because it's the

purest. Best because
it never fails. Best
because it makes every
baking light, fluffy and
evenly raised. Best

because it is moder-
ate in cost highest ia
quality,
At your grocers.

saw, N. Y.

Church Women to Entertain.

I Janos
NATURAL LAXATIVE

Best Remedy for
CONSTIPATION

The women of the First Congregational
church will hold their annual luncheon at
the church, Nineteenth and Davenport
streets, next Saturday at 12:30. Mrs. C G.nlngest there.
McDonald is chairman of the committee
in charge. Each member will preside at

Beautify the Complexiona table. The church women are privileged
to bring guests.

Those desiring to view the parades Tuesday after-

noon, Wednesday evening and Thursday afternoon,
and "who expect to come down town on the street cars,
are urged to leave their homes as early as possible.

This company has made unusual preparations to

handle the crowds, hut if everyone waits until the last

minute, it will he impossible to transport all.

Afternoon parades begin at 2 o'clock and the

evening parade at 8 o'clock.
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Personal Gossip.
Minn Carmellta Chase, who has been ill

present were:
Miss Hattle Wurster.
Mrs. A. J. Beaton.
Mrs. Mary Beaton. '

Mr. Will Schnorr.
Mr. Charles Beaton.
Mr. Paul Beaton.
Mr. and Mrs. B. A Wurster.
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Beaton.

Surprise Party.
Mrs. Gus Krant. who has Just re-

turned from Europe, was given an en-

joyable surprise party. Those present
were:

Schoolmaster Weds.
Tbe marriage of Miss Agnes Dunn to

Mr. Warren H. Ritchie fas solmnlzed

Monday morning at 8 o'clock at St
Peter's church, Rev. Father McCarthy
performing the ceremony. '

The bride wore a suit of tan broad-

cloth and carried a bouquet of roses. Miss

Mary Sonde acted as bridesmaid and Mr.
Walter Sautter was best man.

After, the wedding ceremony a break-

fast was served at the home of the sister
of the bride, Mrs. Edward Gill, 1510 South

with typhoid fever, Is greatly Improved.

IN TEN DAYS

Nadinola CREAM
The Uncqualed Beautifler

USED AND ENDORSED BY
THOUSANDS

Guaranteed to remova
tan, freckles, pimples,
liver-spot- s, etc. Extreme
cases twenty days.

Miss Elisabeth Davis, who has been at
Clarkson hospital for an operation for
appendicitis, will return home Wednesday.

RECEIVED
HIGHEST
AWARDS

World's Pure Food Expo.
ition, Chicago, UL

Paris Ezpoaltlon, Franco,
March. 1912.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mrs. W. F. Murray has gone to Min-

neapolis to visit friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Pickens of

Hastings are visiting their daughter, Mra.

W. J. Hynes.

Rids pores and tissues of impuritire.
Leaves the skin clear, soft, healthy.
Two sizes, 50c. and $1.00. By toilet
counters or mail.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. G. Nelson,
Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Ostlund,
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Swan,
Mr. and Mrs. Wallander, .

m. mil TUr. G. A- - Nelson.
i Omaha & Council Bluffs Street Railway Go.

NATIONAL TOILET COMPANY, twit. Ttm
Mesdames AiesaameB

August Abrahamson. 8old by SIm uru Co.. Owl Uruj
Co., Loyal P itrmior, Harvtrt Pharmacy, othira.

Twenty-sixt- h.

Mrs. Ritchie Is a graduate of the She-

boygan high school at Sheboygan, Wis.,
and also of Whitewater normal, and until

coming to Omaha, a year ago, taught in
the Sheboygan county schools.

Mr. Ritchie is a graduate of the
Sheboygan high school, where he met
Miss Dunn. He was a star athlete while

attending high school. Since coming to

Omaha Mr. Ritchie has been an active

Miss Hortense and Miss Mamie Bples-berg- er

returned Monday from a visit with
friends in St. Joseph.

Mrs. Benjamin Boyce of Chicago is ex-

pected today to be the guest of her par

Gus Krantz,
Andres,

Misses
Beda Berglund,
Edith Krantz,
May Bogelonskl,

Messrs. '

Clifford Anderson,
August Abrameon,

Misses-An- nie

Pohle,
Helga Kemmar.

Messrs.
J. J. Walander,
Gus H. Johnson,

ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Patterson.

J. O. Elmquist,r. member of the Young Men's Christian ir .. .. T. OnnJ.,nO O. Tullln.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Y. Smith will have as
their guests at the end of the week Mr.

and Mrs. Hanford Finney of Fort Worth,
Tex. ' .

Miss Mary Munchhoff, who hp spent
the summer in Europe, has arrived in
New York, and will be home Wednesday
morning.

Mrs. Charles T. Kountie and family
and Mrs. John T. Sherman, and family
returned Bunday from Mackinac, where
they spent the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Whltmore and Miss

Eugenie Whltmore leave this evening for

John Andres, N. O. Johnson,
William Konnath, M. Johnson,
Peter Bloom, Louis Ackennan.
Carl Rehn,

Orpheum Parties.
The Ne Notrlz club of the high school

gave an Orpheum party Monday after-

noon. Those present were:

Misses Misses-Doro- thy

Weller, Luclle Dennis,
Etta Medlar, Helen Garvin.
Helen Johnson. Elizabeth Flnley,

association and as captain of the Pirates
basket ball team of that institution pi-

loted his team to championship of the
Trl-Cl- ty league. Mr. and Mrs. Ritchie left
this afternoon for a month's trip to Den-

ver, Salt Lake City and California points.
On their return they will be at home to

their friends at 2210 Pratt street
Mrs. Thomas Dunn, mother of the bride,

of Sheboygan, Wis., .and Mrs. John
Squire of Chicago were the out-of-to-

guests at the ceremony.

'

1 Smx- - ii
KrMt Vnrir. Roaton and other eastern

Doris Duncan. Hanna Kopald.
Blanche Busk, si -- si.Harlev Conant gave an Orpheum party

points for an extended stay.
Miss Helen Cudahy, Miss Mae Peabody,

Jack Peabody and Edward Cudahy of

Chicago will arrive Friday morning to be

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilhelm.

mm . iM.Monday evening, followed by a supper, in

honor of Miss Gertrude Keating of Colum-

bus, Neb., guests of Dr. and Mrs. Young.

At Happy Hollow.
Complimentary to Miss Elisabeth Ham-lin- g,

Mr. Harry Ryan will entertain at
one of the dinner parties. CoTera win

' .....
be placed tor:

Misses
Elizabeth Hamllng,
Doris Keeney

of Warsaw, N. Y.;
luuclle Patterson,

Messrs.
Jieed Peters,
Cole Yoeman.
Harry Browning,

Misses-Eliza- beth

Knapp
of Baltimore, McL;

JuneGreevy,
Nell Ryan.

Messrs.
Merle Howard,
Ralph Bond,
Harry R. Byan. 1 iboiM yJMO ri!MsYour Gcwn For the Ball

Have It Cleaned and Repaired

We Handle the Finest Fabrics

Satisfactorily

Herbert Ryan,
One of the largest dinner parties win

be given by Mr. and Mrs. George M.

Durkee. Those present will be:

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Conrad.
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Talmag
Mr. and Mrs. F W Carmichael
Mr. and Mrs. U D. Upham.
Mr. and Mrs. O..P. Goodman.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Silver.
Mr. and Mrs E E. Kimberley
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Peckenpaugh.
Mr. and Mrs. James Stevens.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hecox.
Dr. Nina Smith of Homer, Neb. .

Mi. mnA Mrs. George F. GUmore will

entertain at one of the dinner parties.

3H.Have been manufactured and . sold
without misrepresentation to satisfied
customers throughout the entire country
for thirty-seve- n years.

RELIABILITY is the most important factor in furs
and anyone purchasing them should exercise the utmost
care in selecting a brand manufactured by a house whose
name is a guarantee of the excellence of their goods.

GtFurs manufactured by LANPHER, SKINNER & CO.
are guaranteed.

Their guests will be:
- Mr. and Mrs. W. G. TJre.

Mr. and Mrs. A W. Bowman.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wickcrsham.
Mr. and Mrs J. F Flack
Mr. and Mrs. L A. Medlar.
Mr. and Mrs. William Beard.
Dr. and Mrs. T. M. Aiken v

tyt and Mm. Palmer Kindle.

Every day we clean and dye the

finest fabrics and daintest laces to

the perfect satisfaction of the own-

ers. We have been doing this for

fifteen years. It is not idle talk

when we say that we make new

again the finest fabrics.

We employ only expert men's and
women's tabors to do all repair
work. ;

Phone ub and we will call for your white

gloTea, lace and gowns. We will clean
them and return them to you looking like
new.

Have your winter garment put in ahapa
now you'll need them soon.

WE DO

REPAIRING

RELINING

AND

ALTERING

CHEAFER

THAN THE

TAILORS

Last evening was the formal cloe--

in of Bxnmr Hollow club for the
KKAson and many large dinner parties
were given. Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Durkee

.gave one of the larger parties when

they entertained twenty-si- x guests; E. mm
n Hamilton, six: F. E. Clarke, nbw;

ir!. Trvlnir Baxter, four: L W. Car- -

twrntex. Beven: E. G. McGUton. ten; A T
a . io: W. J. Miller, tea: Maac Jt If you are contemplating the purchase offurs be careful to set Laiipher Furs.

. .
5

.anpher Fur Book wtil assist you in your selection of pleating iyles a: 1 models. 1

HH , Leading merchants show them. No Furs sold under misleading trade names.
-- Wyman, two; T. C. Callahan, town T.

c irnionTn. fnm--. George L. FUher, fota

Joseph Polcar, eight; N. C Leary. elglrt:

Earl Burket towr, C H. Walrath, six; C.

Reed, four; Samuel Reese, sr., eign- -
E.- -

swe E. MickeU twerve; J. -

teen; . nr e rnrfir four: Dr. W. The Pantorium
Good Cleaners and Dyers"

151547 Jones St. GUT LIGGETT, Pres. Phone D. 963

mevens, tour,. -
'

F. MUroy. four.
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Beaton enter-

tained at dinner last evening at the
Wurster and Mr.of Missclub in honor

Wurster of Milwaukee. Thosend Mra. j
SlltllMnnHinrHUUMIjllinMMHlllHMtllMHIininnUltMiniMinHIHIirill'UnilMlinniHHnilinVlimiljmiltHM.HntUiHiltLIMLt.uu mnmmurmmuuiim.mm,: ul;.iiiiu:3,ia::;;:J,...;L


